














tsAYAT SI{IKSHAN SANSTEA, SATAB,d

B,of. No, EEA t A#A

C/G Prtn. tiel].eggr of . Engg. '& Foly. r

$atara.

eonducted by the Rayat Shikshan Sanstha on Rs' TW/* per month in the scale

of Bs.TOO-l+g-t t gO-f O-f fOO' *fs ess w. Q: t. ?/ffi/e7
You will be eligible to get all allowances as p"* 'oi"''

up to
't{l

3. Yotrr a$poinf'ment io i:rJLolesrro

uPto *
4. your services shall be governed by the provisions of concerned rlniversity Act, and

Statutes, Ordinances, Regulations and R'ules made t'hereunder from time to time'

5. You will have to undorgo a medical examination by The R'egistered Modical Prac-

tioner within B months of the a,ppointment. The appointment flwourd be conditional,

pending the certifi.cate that yo,, l,r" free from eny communicable disease and you are

nt to be employed on staff of the institution'

6. ff your acceptance is not received upto 911QlW yourappointmentis

liabie to be cancelled

7. In case you accept the appointment you shail have to sign the agreement in the

enclosed form at the time of joining the duties'

g. Although your present appointment is in the college mentionecl above, your services

are t,ransferable to any of the sanstha's colleges.

T

Yourappointmentisonprobationforaperiodoftwoyearst*|*ylff|fff

{^cq,t"J
#"r"t'*r{

R,ayat, Shikshan Sanstha, Satara

shri FFI H;S" Jagans*3h'-&'S. (Elvl} \ tI' -

Copy forward.ed for information and guidance to-

l. The Principd GA}}eSe ef,
He is informed to report to this office immedia,

concerned joins his duties in the institution. He shot"

from him immediately after his joining the duiies

l.
,.

z?: r -<-
fr

tqgt qlgttatara.,
r'-: '- 'Berson

-'ted

0rder of APPointment

From :

SECR,ETARY,
R,AYAT SHIKS}IAN SANSTI{A

SATABA.

Mod.tf tsatlo.s ln APPoin$eent
d.ated 1519/W,:

To.

Date '1r/9/87

Ord.er No .Il . -iiln. ft95



















































SANSTEA, SATARA

$rder of Appoimtmemt

SECRETAR,Y,
RAYAT SHIKSIIAN
SATARA.

SANSTHA,

Ref. No. EEA / g-:f J

1-9-89

To,

--*QlE-t-:-$91eB!g,
With reforence to your application dated *-12* 5:89-=_- *._: I ar-r pleased to

inform you that you have been appointed as the Full"time/P{ft/y/te"chor in the subs.ect ofElectrorrl,ee
ffi#ffi!fu_ 

in ___ co1lere*ofl Enejaegrrn; alrd por$ecxa*€r$atam.
gg$#P.f, 

#18"%,n|,,r,,\hikshan sanstha on Rs" Too/*

/ sa'i tsl/ /-'t-a-{iger -h{a-sabeb t{anawarers.sco I I ,
.Ltagsat+*Kad].aer-e"e.:s**ffi t' )

per month rn the soale
or ns' 719o'4Q'110e:ro-1aoo.4,e.qessqent-sCI-l6oow. e. f . 5*g-Bgl. You will be eligible to get all allowar:ces a,s per rules.

2. Your appointment is on probation for a poriod ofl two years i @rfi{ffyffrf
up to__- -

/

5.

3. Your appointment is in the Leave Vacancy of
upto *
Yotir services shall be governed by the provisions of conaerned University Act, andstatutes, ordinances, R,egurations and. Rures neado thereuuder from time to timo.
You wili have to undorgo a medicar oxamination by The Registered Medicar prac_
tioner within 3 months of the a,ppointment. The appointmenb wourd be conditionar,
pending the certificate that yolr are free from any eommunicabtre disease and you arefit to be employed on staff of the institution"

6. If your acceptance is not received upto
Iiable to be cancelled.

7. In case you accept the appointment you shall have
enclosed form at the time of joining the duties.

8' Although your present appointment is in the college mentioned aboye, your services
are tra,nsferable to any of the Sanstha,s Colleges.

9. rour app@irrt.Gnt ie s.bJect to tbe approvar of theUnlversltyo

Aks{r^{
Secretary

Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara

Oopy forwarded for information and guidance to-

1. }i: i::::l.t _!e11ese @f Erieineerr @d**fre is informed to report to this. office_ immediately the date on which the personeoncerned joius his duties in the institution. He should gui tu" agreement bond executedfrom him iuamediately after his joining the duties

9-9-89 your appginbment is

to sign the agreement in the

































RAYAT STIIKSHAN SANSTHA, SATARA
FORM FOR APPOINTMENT OF A TEACHER

Ref. No. H.Edn./$ 2^9 (\ Date:22/08t20r4

To'
DT,VIKRAM SHRIPATI PATIL, M.E.l,Ph.D.
R8,SAN KALP SH RI N I DHI CHS,
VI S H ALGAD KAR CO M P O U N D,
NAGALA PARK,
KOLHAPUR.4I6003

Sub: Appointn,ent to the post of Principal

In response to our adveftisement date 1910612014 you have applied for the post of Principal, you
rvere interviewed for the above post by the selection committee appointed by the Management under Statute
No.296 of the Shivaji University. Kolhapur

I arn pleased to inform you tlrat the Management has appointed you on the said post
in, Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil College of Engineering and Polytechnico Sadarbazaro Satara College
in the scale of Rs.37400-67000 AGP 10000
With effect from 2210812014 your appointment is subject to the following terms and conditions.
I ) Your Services will be governed by the Maharashtra Universities Act, 1984, Statutes, Code of conduct,

ordinances and rules and regLrlations laid down by the University and state Govemment from time to
time.

2) a) You are appointed in clear vacancy on fulltirne basis for a period of five years (s) from *
b) You are appointment is purely temporary for a period of - to -
c) Yor"rr appointrnent is on the leave vacancy of Prof.
d) The post is reserved for OPEN Since you belong to the said category, you are appointed on full - tirne

basis fcr a pericC cf fir'e 5,sars (s) frcrn *
e) The post is resen"ed for - Since vou do not belong to the said category, you are appointed full - time

on temporary basis against the reserved post for a period of You shall not have
any claim on the said post in future.

0 This is temporary vacancy caused by _ - Hence you are appointed full time on
purely temporary basis for a period of
Your appointment is on basis only.
You rvill be paid basic pay of Rs. 59640 + AGP 10000 per month in the scale indicated above. You
will also be entitled to Deamess Allowance, House Rent Allowance and C.LA at the rates prescribed
by the State Government from time to time In case yoll are appointed for a period of more tlran one
year. you shall earn annual incremerrt.

ii) You will be paid remuneration at the rate of Rs. - per lecture / per hour
iii) Your appointment and salary shall be subject to approval by the University & Director of Technical

Education i Director of Medical Education & Research / Director of Higher Education as the case may
be.

a) You shall have to qualifz the NET or the SET or similar test (as the case rnay be) laid down by the
University or State Government/ UGC or the Central Council pertaining to your faculty within the
stipulated period.

b) You shall have to acquire the qr-ralifications _ (M.phil./ph.D.,M.D./ M.S., M.D.S.,
M.E etc.) as prescribecl by the Universiry I Stut. Cout. or ttre Central Councils concerned within the

Perio,l.
Your Appointment is subject to the murimurn number of students and the workload prescribed for the
post.
You shall submit the originals as well as cerlified true copies of relevant testimonials such as birth
date certificate, marksheets, experience certificate, discharge / relieving certificate, last pay certificate,
caste certificate, change of name certificate (if any), etc, before joining your duties.
In case yoll accept the appointment yoll shall have to execute Deed of Contract of Service as
prescribed in the Statutes at the time ofjoining the duties.

g)
3) i)

4)

Jl

6)

7)

- Page No.2 -



10)

8)

e)

11)

12)

13)

14)

17)
1B)

1e)

You will be allowed to.ioin the duties on producing of -
i) Two Passport Size PhotograPhs.

ii; charactei Certificate from two eminent persons, one of them should be a Govt. Gazetted officer.

iii) Discharge Cerlificate from previous employer (if any).
you shall ,nd"rgo medical examination by the approved medical officer or by the Civil Surgeon at

the place of youiduty, within three months from the date ofjoining the duties. The appointment shall

be provisional ancl conditional, pending submission of medical certificate stating that you are free

from any contagious disease and that you are physically fit for employment on the staff of the college

institution.
you are required to give the correct rnailing address as soon as yolr join the duties and any change in

the address given eailier should be cornmunicated to the Principal. It will be presumed that any letter

sent by Registered post acknowledgment Due (RPAD) on the address given, shall be deemed to have

been acknowledged duly signed by you.
you will not conduct or engage yourself in any private tuitions or private coaching classes.

you will not engage you.r"ti in any other job paid full - time, part - time or otherwise, during the

continuous of your service, without the permission of the competent authority / management.

Your services are transferable to any other college / institution run by the management'

Your appointment may be terminated. at any time, by either side / parfy, by giving one month's notice

or one month's pay in lieu of notice period in case the period spent in service is more than six months.

If you are found absent continuously for more than thirty days without permission your services will
stand termilated automatically If you are found guilty of violation of any terms and conditions

mentioned above you will be liable for disciplinary action and punishment decided by the

management as provided for in the statutes. During the period of your service you shall not directly or

indireitly do such things which are subversive to the interests of the Society / University / Institute /
College / Students.
You have to communicate your acceptance to the management / College / Institution within seven

days from the date of receipt of this order of Appointment, failing which your appointment is liable to

be cancelled.
Your appointment is subject to approval of the University & Govt.
Your pay will be protected as per rules and regulations'
*Your appointment is made as per Director, B.C.U.D., Shivaji University letter

Principal/Chavanl6l}l dated 2210812014 for the period for five years i.e.from

2110812019 or upto the date of retirement as per state Govt.G.R., whichever is earlier.

20) You will be paid Rs.59640/- basic pay in the scale of Rs.37400-67000 AGP 10000/- along with
dearness allowance and other allowances as per the State Govemment / University / AICTE norms

and special pay so as to provide you with the Gross Salary of Rs.1,95,000/-. The pay scale shall be

subjected to revision from time to time as declared by the State Government.

21) You willbe provided with rent free accommodation.

22) Your services shall be governed by the rules and regulations of the state Government, University, DTE

and AICTE.

IT>'4 :'-tr--"-'-
Secretary,

Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara.

Copy forwarded for information and guidance to:
I . The Principal, Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil College of Engineering and Polytechnic, Sadarbazar,

Satara
2. The Registrar, Shivaji University, Kolhapur

He i She is inforrned to repofi to this office immediately the date on which the person concerned joins

his duties in the institution. He should get the agreement bond executed from him immediately after his

joining the duties.

ls)

l6)

No. Affi/ T.1/
2210812014 to































 

 



 



F'rom :

SECR,ETAR,Y,
RAYAT SHIKSHAN
SATARA.

B,AYAT SI{IK,SHAN SANSTHA, SATARA

(}rder of Appointment

uNDrn clit liri{ATn CF FASTING

SANSTHA

Ref. No. H. Edn'/APT tl tl L
Dated : 1E-'l 0- ST

To,
u/,/

,ffiril/lril\,/
itanchancre. r*in o1lr

C/0 aqdeurg . *ad.Sae i"ibBara-l Col].e-geI

-4erefu- iri$:**+I 9{9r
With reference to your application dated ,1*5-87 I am pleased

inform you that you have been appointed as the X'ull-time/Pa*Ldne teacher in the subject

Ciienisiry . in .CoLIege of, Engineering and Polybechnic'

conductet{ by the lt,ayai Shikstran Sanstha on Rs. ?0O I * per month in the scale

of Rs.

l. You will be eligible to get, all allowances as per rules.

2. your appointment is qn probation for a period of two years / nurar*empora,rF

up to

t'O

of
l:'ataf8,*' -

4.

o"

3. Your appointment is in the Leave Vacancy of

upto

your services shall be governed by the provisions of concerned University Act, and

Statutes, Ordinances, Regulations and Rules made thereunder from timo to time.

you vill have to undergo a medical examination by The Registered Medical Prac-

tioner within 3 months of the appointment. The appointment would bo conditional,

pending the certificate that you are free from any communicable disease and you are

fit to be employed on staff of the institution.

O. If your acceptance is not received upto 29-10:87 your a,ppointment is

liable to be cancelled.

7. fn case you accept t'he appointment you shall have to sign the agreement in the

enclosed form at the time of ioining the duties.

8. Although your present appointment is in the college mentioned above, your services

are transferable to any of the Sanstha's Colleges.

g. Your appointreent is subiect to the approval of the

iinivers ity.

n\}
\'--'{'\

1
'"i

4
l\-" I

r'rr\ -d v
>,r t t

}'\

copy forwarded for inforination ahd guidance to-

l. The Principal .
He is ihforrned to reporb to this office immediately theconcerned joins li* duties in the institution. He should set the

frg!qj1g_._ ili*st o*iat &.r&, o

date on which the person
A,EI'eenl cnt lrnrrd AvAr..rr*or:l



 

 

 



 


